Change the way you clean glass.

3M™ Glass Cleaner and Protector not only cleans, but also makes glass easier to clean over time. Repeated usage creates a layer of Scotchgard™ Protection that makes it more effective than leading glass cleaners at removing fingerprints, lipstick — even permanent marker.
It’s simple: more science equals less elbow grease.

The more you use 3M™ Glass Cleaner and Protector, the easier dirt, grease and fingerprints are to clean, saving time. 3M™ Glass Cleaner and Protector outperforms other glass cleaners — for a nice reflection on you.

**3M™ Glass Cleaner and Protector is the first building glass cleaner with Scotchgard™ Protection.**

- Works like a heavy-duty glass cleaner without the high levels of solvent or ammonia
- Cleans and protects glass and other silica-based surfaces like uncoated granite, ceramic and porcelain
- Cleans but may not protect other surfaces such as stainless steel, chrome, aluminum, plastic, acrylic glass, etc.
- Easier to clean fingerprints, lipstick, lotion and permanent marker
- Up to 2–3X better at cleaning and removing fingerprints*
- Keeps glass looking clean longer
- 3M™ Glass Cleaner and Protector in ready-to-use quarts has <0.1% VOC
- Reduces fogging on mirrors and other glass surfaces
- Dries faster than other glass cleaners tested, saving time*
- Not for automotive, inside aquariums or eyewear use

*When compared to similar competitive glass cleaning products, based on gloss measurements in 3M laboratory.

**Easy and accurate Dispensing.**

The 3M™ Twist ’n Fill™ System features a single, compact dispenser designed to accurately mix and dispense 3M™ Glass Cleaner and Protector Concentrate 17L to help ensure consistent, effective cleaning performance. It’s great for filling smaller containers, such as spray bottles.

- 3M™ Glass Cleaner and Protector Concentrate 17L is Green Seal™ GS-37 certified
- Very compact — fits in most closets
- Easy to use — just insert bottle, twist and fill
- Integral air gap prevents chemical back-flow
- Flexible — mount on wall or, for portability, on cart or cleaning equipment
- Unique bottle and cap design lets you interchange chemicals in seconds

**Ordering Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Items/Case</th>
<th>Stock Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17L**</td>
<td>3M™ Glass Cleaner and Protector Concentrate 17L, Gray Cap</td>
<td>50048011599804</td>
<td>2 Liter</td>
<td>6/case</td>
<td>70-0715-9582-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17L**</td>
<td>3M™ Glass Cleaner and Protector Concentrate 17L, Black Cap</td>
<td>50048011599811</td>
<td>2 Liter</td>
<td>6/case</td>
<td>70-0715-9583-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59982</td>
<td>3M™ Glass Cleaner and Protector, Ready-To-Use (2 trigger sprayers per case)</td>
<td>50048011599828</td>
<td>42 RTU gallons</td>
<td>12/case</td>
<td>70-0715-9584-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85788</td>
<td>3M™ Glass Cleaner and Protector, Ready-To-Use (each quart has a trigger sprayer attached)</td>
<td>50051125857883</td>
<td>Quart</td>
<td>12/case</td>
<td>70-0716-5815-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**This Products meet Green Seal® Standard GS-37 based on effective performance, concentrated volume, minimized/recycled packaging and protective limits on: VOCs and humans and environmental toxicity. Greenseal.org**

3M Scotchgard and Twist 'n Fill are trademarks of 3M Company. Used under license in Canada. Green Seal and the Green Seal Certified mark are trademarks of Green Seal, Inc. © 3M 2022. Unfair competition violation prior to the legal or equitable theory asserted, including, but not limited to, any implied warranty or condition of merchantability, fitness for a particular purpose, or arising out of a course of dealing, custom, or usage of trade. If a 3M product does not conform to this warranty, the sole and exclusive remedy will be, at 3M’s option, replacement of the 3M product or refund of the purchase price. Limitation of Liability: Except for the limited remedy stated above, and except to the extent prohibited by law, 3M will not be liable for any loss or damage arising from or related to the 3M product, whether direct, indirect, special, incidental, or consequential (including, but not limited to, lost profits or business opportunity), regardless of the legal or equitable theory asserted, including, but not limited to, warranty, contract, negligence, or strict liability.